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WASHINGTON - Becauae he Is vice
president rf: the United _s tates. because or
his extraordinary ability to raise money
and because or his New England roots
and
George Bush Is and will be exthe New

ker. Jack Kemp, Pat Robertson and Pete
du. Pont. Wha~ mch must try to do Is
aliokl running· rourth or worse. thereby
lelegfaphlng ;,; ~tlyc ·ll!..e8,!13~J.2..tlte_
upcoming superprtmary In the-South.
Robert Dole ol Kansas Is CO!Jlfortable
with this tactical situation. Bush's celebrity has not been
well In recent
months. and the
must try

dldate to oppose l!tm this year. He will be
65 on Inauguration Day, -1989, which
means · that, In . all likelihood, hla last
ch.a n.c e at the White_ ~~~~~!!_!!'_
1988.
He
what he can In the Repubthe newly two-parothers, Rep. W.
Russell

So even If Bush prevails handily In
that colorful and consequential early conlest. media Interest will be devoted to who
runs second and third, and by how much.
New Hampshire Is the granlle millstone
that grinds out the charr tn presidential
politics. Who runs fourth runs out, as
they say al the racetrack . A close third.
however. pays orr.
New Hampshire likes underdogs. Estes
Kefauver In 1952. Henry Cabot Lodge In
1964. Eugene McCarthy In 1968 and
Gary Hart In 1984 come lo mind. None
won. But each severely damaged. respcc·
llvl'ly. Harry Truman. Nelson Rockefeller.
Lyndon Johnson and Waller Mondale.
So Bob Qole does nol have lo win IJ,\
N<·w Hampshire. Nellher do Howard Ua-

more years or overexposu_re.
oentcl<n-lnAiabama, Sen.
Matttl)gly
He talks the terse. plain. Midwestern
As Senate majority leader, Dole's · In Georjlla, Sen. Paula Haw~lns In Flor- English of Russell. Kan. 11980 pop.,
chances almost certainly depend upon Ida, Sen. Don Nickles In Oklahoma and 5.4271. where he was born and still votes.
the outcome or the 1986 Senate contests, Rep. Jim Broyhill In Nort,h Carolina.
and he Isn't afraid lo admit that he
In which 22 or the 53 Republican sena. lnd~. the Importance or these south- doesn't have easy answers to tough probtors. many or them first-termers swept
rod
lnlo office In the 1980 conservative revlv- ·ern nghts Is such as to p uce a lively lems.
II was qulle a performance and at the
al. are defending their seats.
contest among the staffs of the potential
GOP presidential contenders to book their end or II these sober. undemonstrative
If the Republicans lose control or the heroes ror rund-ralsers In Dixieland.
. Chrlsttans rose from their chairs and
S<:nale. Dole's present stature will
· In this contest. Dole has the advantage showered hlin wllh that kind or explosive
shrink. and he will be blamed. If. as he
handclapplng that bespeaks unpremedpn:rllrls. they hold their own or plrk up a or being. hands-down. the best ptatrorm
seal or two. he will have a share or the performer. Like John F. Kennedy and Itated enthusiasm.
Dole. elected to the House In 1960. Is a
ne<lll and lhr prominence of leadership Massachusells Senate President William
and will command more i~•wer than Is M. l:!ulger. he has a rare gtfl for self-depre- con!i>ummate Insider. But alone on nn end
avallable to the vic-e president to place callng political wll which endears hlm lo tabh• jusllnsldc the ralhe~granrl oflkc of
the maJorlly leader Is a model of a grain
others under oblll(allon to him .
audiences and the media.
Dole Is 62 bul Iouks mucl.!. younger.
The girt was on dlspla)l-lasl Wednes· elevator. about four inches hll(h . II Is lin·
Kansas Democrats have yetlo ~d a candav morning al a breakra •. l at the Hart first thin~ ht· S<.'CS when hr l(cls lu work

Senate Office Building ror some 200 members ol World Rellel. an International
agency . represenupg some 40,000 EvangeliC!'! churches._
~
_
_
For 10 minutes Dole convulsi!il this
rather siald crowd with political humor.
Then, ror 20 more minutes. he fielded serious questions on the denclt, the balance
or trade, the Libyan retaliation. the farm

·. ··
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"'rison ts a Glob<• coi<. mnfst .

.. • .

is sh:O;-wJng real ·presiden.t.Jal: tliu/ber
-

wJ!at•you. will about tax reform,
tbll tax bill which passed the
Senate Flnan·(:e Committee
.and Is hea~ed for the ··."full
(Senate Is.'fairly certain-.. W!Jea
It ·pa,sse•~ · the .Republlc;!an
Party will be tbe -b .. ·winners
ID !he 'abort I'IIJI,' ap~ · Bob' Dole
P roliably will benefit more
thaa'an ollierR '- ub}ieaa.
- . ,.. ge m'~:f~ ·leader 1a
.
Ita.-. the Senate, ·Dole.:wtu .be frontand citater ,dUriJia the !leb&te, · chamDlaGiaa
the ca~~~e: of, the. Uute ·guy 'q~t.the,~iieed
a~lal tateresta."''That paplill8t ~ltloa·· wm
alt' 'well · with the majoritY .of Amencaai:-wbo
will either be relieved altogether of tax
llabiUtiea or wboae personal tallea wiU be reduced:
Dole will be the headliner on talevblon
leadina the charge on the .evenla& I)~WI (and
C-Span) and before .U's over, PaCkWood and
Bradley and others who champloiled tall
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In Ihe morning. II says "Russell'" on lls
'"""- He has nol forgollen.

reform earlier will be ovenhailowed by our
senior Kansas senator who has-embraced this
blll~~own. · .
'l'liat lulta me just fine.
Bob•Dliie . aiq.-jus~ 'be .~e ~- tt .~Jtep·\ubllcan
caDdidate for .the' oval :Omce; ,~.he Ia
be,._ _ liulted " fii£ · the·:Jiib tiWJ'Kfrollt-nmner
~- ·BUili, whOle ,·l~ ·:ta "as iiOIId ·as
cOttaa' caftciy, or, 1~ck XeDtp;, wliOH-'oiily claim
to fame Ia ,the ,DJiw-debwikecl auppli-tlde. 'economic theoey;
· ·
.
Bob Dole ,bas become a atatelman.' He bas
A . . . . . . . . be can loot ·
t' toi •IW;::-Jt'oOd ,oNbe aau~·~ a ,ihOie
Ol'i~itrc•blterem. He
hu"facecl dowil .thejli-ellden(
a~.
And he ·bas abOwa
be cia lie flac&l'~
servaUve while defea,cllag the rights of the
diaadY-&Dia&ed..
. . . .' .
At VarloUI times, _It_bas ,-10ed· &,II, Dole
was c:Ommlttlag JII)Utlcal auldde. He< Incurred
tbe wrath of ' bllllllel'l, -who :had ·been bla big
. ·~· to steer the tall. withholding bill to
passqe.
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Dole went out on a limb,. which later "as
c:htippec! off byl Reagan, by promoting reasonabl!' , llmltatiOna- Cia~- Soclal Secuilty -~nCII
tureil· To. a~mpt t.O' touch the untouc¥Pre SOc:lil1 Seclirlty - was. a ·:~pous act' and
ihowecl c~ear~y ~t.Bo6, Dote :c1o ·what hp
thJakj Ia'~ ejtiltlt•lt aiijlie ~Uiar. '
~IT· on! ·;~tqr · DoljS 'M!il' 'pi!JIIIcly that
~upply~lde- ~mica -was .-~beer baloney,
even. IIi the face of a tld&l ·wave o1 political
euphoria over -the naive a~ "la thla COWltry
that ,we · cOuld ; racllc:illy ,reduCe taxes, a~nd
toni, m,ore ciO ;dif-. ~d ia)Jraclilously -ead
up'WitbilutadellciL ,
, ..
·
I1nori!P affalri, Dolti ·hai been a bardllne
p~ He baa tniPPorted. ~ of Reag&~~ ~ poUclea, which aays a · lot. Most would
a~~
~t· lhl!.c .~ b,e~n ~$1ur president's
a..-.~. area ofaC:bliivemeaL<'
·
~(·

.1& Our' c:up-eflt '; 11~ent's

~~t

wealiDeaa, bciwever, II alaot Dole'a streaJ!thRowd R~an llvet1 lri ll.llrilam world, when
It comes to'tlle'~iaiaof- ~~atlon.

Ronald ReagaD aay. to the unemployed,
"Pick ', up .the help wanted section and get a
jOb."
'
R~d .~eagan aav.,to the uneducated, "Go
to icliOcil'and leara ~to riad."
To'•tb'e
Uil i!c!JPeleal, RoaaW ·Reagan , aay.1, ' ou wouldil't be hUDIJ'Y or
. boJIIeteaa_!~P·'
OftiJ.
where: to .10 tor
. fo0dalld ~·lter!•.• ~
·•
· lilbert Dole cr,oau when be heUa thia
~ver; . he hU. foqht for thOle
·~'
''IOClal •.prop:ama
'
:..:.t.•-L
" -' r' y
,,
..
......, are
--'~-.:o.:o.r.:.u·
. - ,. , .- "·
:
- -.......,... ve. .
~ Dole's
tat_ peniJIW· 8chlnemeat wu hll . ~'; . ~ to'·''atallil thf
~ rlchta act _
, ..... .'f,lalea& ~ - ol tM
Wlilte House. ·our •.&;t.M pro'rild tiMD and
there that he -hal com' ..alalon, that' be
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. ~Vall thit ~~~'at. oar

- ~bl~:alatt(i1=~. -parlat
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Bob' ~;t.lllllb:(or"Jalm..u. and the wa'i be

thiDka Ia 'q~~ jirMideiatlal. '

